
wvs of thJ- arts
à wifls seat on board of international theatre group

has regained a seat on the gov-
,ody of the International Associa-
Theatre for Children and Young

seat will be held by Sara Lee
)resident of the Canadian branch
association, who is administrator
0-founder of Nova Scotia's Mer-
leatre in Wolfville, Nova Scotia.
-ewvis said that Canada was voted
'osition in recognition of the high
that production for children and
)eople has in the theatre iîfe of

and the international touring
5of both Canadian companies

t presented at the Canadian War

ibition of more than 100 pairnt-
>resenting five different aspects
'e service in the Second World
ýre recently on display at the
n War Museum in Ottawa.
exhibition Four War Artists fea-
'orks by Albert-Edouard Cloutier,
'ial Royal Canadian Air Force
artist, who in 1945 captured the
harshness of an isolated radar
Onl Brig Harbour Island off the
,f Labrador.
works of another RCAF artist,
Goldhamer, covered two stages

,reer as a war artist. The first de-
ife with No. 407 Squadron while
ýsed at Chivenor, Devon, England.
ýnfd was a record of the advanced
ur1gery centre established at East

and groups brought to this country from

abroad by the federal governmeflt.
Lewis said she believed that, after

lacking membership in the 1 1-member
governing body for a term, Canada's

return to it will mean greater opportuni-
ties for exchange of directorial personnel
as well as continued company touring.

Mermaid Theatre, entering its tenth

season, has used puppetry, songs and

dances in addition to the spoken word to

play to schools and other young people's

audiences on tour across Canada and

abroad, most frequently staging old Mic-

mac Indian legends from this region.

Museum

NFB film wins in Los Angeles

The International Festival of Films for
Children, held recently in Los Angeles,
has given their "Ruby Slipper Awvard' for
the best short film to the National Film
Board of Canada's short animation The
Sweater by Sheldon Cohen.

Produced in 1980 by David Verraîl,
Marrin Caneil and Derek Lamb of the
N FB's animation studio, The Sweater has
been one of the most successful films pro-

b<iirr hi, the board. It has been seen in
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